*

Tables are assigned - No need to wait in line to pick a table!

*

Food trucks will be on-site during set-up time and throughout the sale!

*

This sale is for “used” educational/curriculum items.

*

We will be accepting donations of unsold items after the sale.

*

Set-up 10am-2pm, sale runs 2pm-7pm, tear-down 7pm-8pm.

*

*
*

The HSB Bookstore and Second Mouse Finds Used Bookstore will be open with a 1-day only coupon!
(Coupon available day of sale.)
Our free College & Career Fair will be held in the gym 2pm-4pm.
For details on the fair, book sale, or bookstores, search ‘2022 HSB Annual Used Book Sale’ on facebook.
Follow the event page for updates!

2022 Table Agreement Form
Send in signed agreement form with table fee (checks made out to HSB, Inc.)
Mail to: 5625 Burlingame Ave. SW, Wyoming, MI 49509
OR call the HSB at 616.532.9422 to pay by credit card and reserve your table(s) over the phone.
Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________

Items must be on top of or directly under your table. Not sure if you’ll have enough room? Buy an extra table!
6’ Tables $15 each ______ Total Due: __________
(Max of 2 people per table. No refunds after your reservation is made.)

Sellers that arrive after 1:30pm will forfeit their tables(s). Sellers that leave/pack up early will not be invited back.
No garage sale items, baked goods, crafts, direct sellers, promotion of businesses, vendors/dealers will be permitted.
I agree to only sell “used” educational/curriculum items. I will arrive no later than 1:30pm the day of the sale, and will
not leave or pack up before 7pm. I will keep all items on or directly under my table.

Signature:_____________________________________________ Date:______________

(OFFICE USE ONLY) CASH __________ CHECK # __________ CC__________ CONFIRMATION SENT _______

